
Cltr Aflnlra.
Tlifi nnniinl tmrntle. of the Order of Cadets of

Tcmi eruncc in this city will take ylncc
The line will form fit 10 o'clock A. M., on

Uroad street, rij;bt rc?tln on Sprint; Onrdcn.
and move at lo;. o'clock, under the direction of
Thomas K. Kcdrtinsf, Unuul Marflhal, and his

lcln. The following has heeu adopted as the
route: Countermarch up It road to Girard ave-

nue, down Uirard avenue to .Second street, dowu
Second street to I'oatcs, np Coates to Fourth,
down Fourth to Catharine, up Catharine to
Ninth, up Niutii to South, up South to Twelfth,
up Twelfth to Spruce, down Spruce to Seventh,
and there ditmilmi.

Ilcnry Keutcr, thirteen years old, residing
In .Clieptcr street, near K.ic, fell through the
hatchway of a store on Checnut street, above
Sixth, on Saturday, 'and 1'ractnred one of his
lcn in two places, lie was taken, to the Hos-

pital.
Catharine VRciilicini. eighteen years old, fell

dtwn stairs at "o. 1020 Suiimjiii btrcet, ou Satur-
day, and was severely Injured.

JL pair f Iioitm nt turned to a earrlnn;e took
frllit and ran off from Front and Norris streets
on Saturday afternoon. The owner, Mr. Porter,
and the driver were hoth thrown out and d.

UnuiCHtlc All'ilrn.
Oiold closed on Saturday at
'Hit re are fears of a heavy freshet kt Au-

gusta. Maine.
The loFes of the New York "gold ring"

amount to about $1:1,500,01)0.
The heavy frosts of Friday and Saturday, at

Memphis, have damaged late cotton.
Isaac 1.. Cook wfs accidentally hot and

killed, in the ollice of the Seliua (Ala.) Times,
on Saturday. - 'l

'J wo susplclous-looMn- s steamers have heen
seen in Long Island Sound, supposed to he
Cuban privateers.

John Y. Claliovn, an old and well-know- n

citizen of this city, died at his residence, in
Arch street, yesterday morninir.

On Saturday, by the breaking of a trc.Ulc-wor- k

on the. bridge in course of erection at Louis-
ville, Ky., five men lost their live.

John C. Little has been nominated for State
Senator bv the Democrats of Elizabeth, N. J.,
and John "Davidson by the Kepublicans.

The driver of steam fire-engi- No. 0, of
New York, was killed on Saturday night, by
being thrown from his seat while driving to
a lire.

The icwclrv store of A . Lentz, of Danville,
Vn.. was on Saturdnv night robbed and tired by
burulars. The loss is si'Lj.OUO. Tho burglars
rsciiiii'd.

A detachment of three hundred troops left
Fort Leavenworth, on Friday, for Fort Sill, In
dian Territory, under commaua oi L,ieuteuuui
tiuinby, of the Mi Infantry.

The annual assemblies of the Masonic grand
bodies of Missouri, concluded their business, on
Saturday. The attendance was unusually large.
The affairs of the Older are representor, is very
Diosnerous. and the lralernity is lnereaaing m
numbers ranidlv.

The SiUcr Palace Car E.veurt'on party from
Wilmington, Del., and Philadelphia, arrived at
Soeramcuto on Friday, from Stockton. Llalf
the i arty diverge to the Yoscmito Valley, and
the balance go to S.in Francisco. All are well,
and propose to leave ou their return about
November 4.

A vein of excellent coal has been disco-
vered, extending along the line of the Kansas
1'acitlc Kailroad, east of Denver. This dis
covery shows that the workable coal beds of the
Koeky Mountains extend nines eastward into
the great plains, and is of the greatest
importance both, to settlers ami to the railway
company.

Foreign Affairs.
Gainhctta LSaueel and Julcb Favre are in

London.
1 he telegraphs and railroads rouud Madrid

are destroyed.
The sessions of the Spanish Cortes have

been Euspcndc'.
Lnto advices from Paraguay represent Lopez

as endeavoring to escape into isoiivia.
Late despatches from Europe announce the

takimr of Valencia by the Government troops.
The Archbishop of Valencia has interceded

for the insurgents, but the General commanding
the troops besieging the city demands a Burreu- -

tlcr at discretion.

A Memorial from Cuban Prisoners.
k trimhiuLiou of a document has been for

warded to the Department of State by one of
the United States consular officers iu Cuba.
The pertons whose names nre appended to the
paper were among thosewho were afterward
fchot nt Jiguari. Tho petit lou was addressed to
the Consuls of England, France, Prussia, and
thn Tinted States. Jt commences thus

A nerson in citizen's dress, who, as ho said,
was an adjutant, this day verbally directed us to
prepare to go as prisoners to Aianzauuio, in
accordance with previous orders. This n- -

nounccnient surprised us because, according to
the circular of General Caballero do Kodas, no
one can be arrested on mere suspicion, and in
case of there being sullieient causo the arreBt
shall be made after due verbid process by placing
ihe resumptive offenders at the disposal of the
Captain-Gener- al that is, is cases of political
offenses.

Several of us were put upon trial some days
since ou the supposition that we were guilty of
the crime ot high treason, auu uue proceedings
havinL' been instituted, the Government attorney
was of the opinion that they ought to be quashed,
with which the Associate Judge, who in Spanish
courts is the responsible one, agreed; thereupon,
the Governor-Gener- al of tlds department, al
though complviuir with, the letter of this deci
sion, demanded bail of . the accused, thereby
showing an inconsistency which can be justified
neither bv the keenest reason nor by any sophis
try or subtlctyof interpretation.

Others were yesterday morning placed In soli
fiirv confinement, without any reason for their
arrett being assigned or grounds stated for tho
order ol their departure, nod even without due
form of law. which rcduires such ft thing to be
done bv the attorney of the government, and not
liv a ncison iu citizen's dress. The person de
liveriug the message presented it as a polite and
delicate mark of attention ou the part of tho
Governor.

After a furlTier statement of the case, they say
in the. KcLienl. through the consuls:

f ir: e are dragged from our homes, wo nre
led to prison; we are mysteriously exposed to
the perils of a journey in contravention of all
law, without any regard to tho cii'ect produced
by these measures ou mo puune ojuinun;
nut. anv regard to the groan", tho tears, the sor-

rows of distinguished f.iuiiLca, and of the peo
ple nt hu ge. Deign lo graut us justice, as the
tiiiiKtrions victor of Aleab.i would grant it; ho
would not expose us to the perils ot a journey,
nor would he be deaf to our prayers, lie is a
generous nnd great son of the people, nud tho
representative of a democratic nation, and
would severely punish tho upholders ot such
despotism, w hich is a e.i.ikci-wor- m to the ispan
ish inllueiiee in this ish.nd of Cuba. What wo
An fnii- - i.j lo ur.ptik fi'u nklv and Plainly, that we
shall pcrisli on the road, either by tho bullets of
the soldiers of one or the other party, by tuo
nrp.vnllluK' ciddemle. or bv tho deep, horrible,
and indescribable horrors and apprehensions
wLIcli have assailed us since the history ot cor
tain deeds has beeli made known to us

We therefore appeal to you. worthy represen-
tatives of powerlnl nations. Visit the Governor
of the Department: tall him of our fears; uso
your Influence with him; demand of him tho
security of our lives; or, in case any calamity
befall us, report to your Governments what has
been done. You will thereby render a service
to the cause of civilization, to your own nations
anu to sspmn herself, who cannot suiter bucu
acts to bo committed.

Rceelvo, Messrs. Consuls, tho assurance of
our highest consideration.

Prison of Santiago tie Cuba, July 2'J, 1803

Perez Y. Fernandez, 'Salvador Iienitcz,
Hariri r "i on. 'Josk A"foi,lr Coll.uOj
Ardren VtlMsiiDn, I Bruno Coilazo,I...,,...!.. lAserclo de Asencu.

VVCjtLe uuuerelna Consuls, cciufy to tU
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ns a copy of the original document deposited In
the urchiTcs of the British Cousidiite at Santiago
dc Cuba

A. E. rnn.urn, Acting U. 8. Consul.
Ted W. Kamsdkn, British Vice-Consu- l.

A no Kf.inf.kh.
Consul of tho North (iertnan Union, ml ititrri.n.

E. Akhavo, Acting Consul of France.

The I'lillnili lplila l.lhrni y.
Tv the Fthtor of The livening Telegraph.

Jhc bcoucstof the late Dr. Rush in under
stood to require the Library Cotnpany,if they ac-
cept the Trust, topublbh every ten years for lifty
ye ars an edition of 5(H) copies of the works of
the testator. It therefore concerns the members
of the company to know what those works are,
to wit:
lltinilit, a Dramatic Trelude, In five nets.
Knotiiry into tho Uses of the Omentum.
The Philosophy of the Human Voice.
A L'rier Outline of an Aiuuvsih of the unman

Intellect Intended to rectify tho scholastic
nnd vulgar perversions of the'nnf ural purpose
and method of thinkinir, by rejecting altoge
ther the theoretic confusion, the unmeaning
arrangement, and Indelinlte nomenclature ot
the metaphysician. 15 vols, ovo.- 1 rice ? i .

Mivmes of Contrast on Wisdom nnd Folly. In
tended to Exemplify nn important Agent in
the Working Plan of the Human Intellect. A
Narrated Dialogue. Crown 8vo. friere
There may be others not known to the t

writer; but I mil Informed there are seven In all.
The above, it will be seen, will inakenix volumes.
five hundred copies of which are to be published
every ten years. Three thousand volumes pub-
lished live times will amount to fifteen thousand
volumes. In these days of "disjointed think-
ing," when men strangely ignore books which
arc "clear, pure, nnd deep, diffusing healthy,
truthful, and valuable information'' (sec Dr.
Kunh's will), wo may ect down the demand lor
these works at. sav, five hundred.

This will leave 14,500 volumes to he accommo
dated by the company forever. It has been sug-
gested that the very capacious basement of the
new buildings ordered by the testator may have
been intended for this purpose, ltut we can
discover no such intent in the will itself, and In
fact it is obvijus that such a receptacle would
not be euflieiciitlv J.ry lor books of this char
acter. A Mum unit.

Oct. IS, 1st',!).

(iLXEItALITILS.
K idi ami Poor in I'nrN.

Ol ii.oon.Coo Inhabitants the city of Palis, tti? capi
tal, counts only vfl.nuo really wealthy persons, itnyj.io
who scarcely enjoy an easy competence: then, a
lloating population of Kki.ihh) foreigners and pro-
vincials, ninl;lnsr in nil wiiywo who spend freely,
lint, hy the side of this wealth and comforf, is a
foruihlnblu army of laborers, mechanics, and clerks,
three-fourth- s of whom would.laek the necessaries of
life, if work were only to fail tiiuin a single inuuth.

The Aurora Itorcrilli,
Dr. A. VT. Hall read a miner hi f ire tliolPolvtee.hnie.

branch of the American Institute on Thursday even
ing on the cause of amoral lights. His theory is
that i tie unreal iiispinv is produced by the ravs of
the him, which an; re.teeted lroiu clouds surround
ing the polo to the ice nud snow of the Arctic re
gions, and thence again refleclod to the clouds,
and so back and ioriti, mm: it comes within our
range of vision. The glancing and Maslji'iof tin:
columns of light, he holds, are caused by the mo-
tion ol the clouds.

Explosion nfn Irlcor.
The Cuthhert ,;eorgia) Ajntral of tan 7tU Inst.

says: About the hour of i I'. yesterday, the com
munity was .stertlcd by a tLMTilic explosion In a di
rection apparently northwest, from this, accompa
nied by a dense voiuuie oi smoki'. one gentleman
compared the report to a simultaneous iltselnirgo of
a park ol aitillery, and distinctly saw tiie column of
smoke whi.'li rose hi a quarter from which the sound
proceeded. The explosion was heard by two-third- s

of our citi.euH, and soiuiv assert that, the shock of an
eartlniuake was plainly lull. Addison, an Intelli-
gent colored man in the employment of Mr. William
11. lirooks, sn.ys lie was at ucaii s Mill wlien the
event occurred, and, in company with a white man,
saw what resembled a sheet ol "llaiiie descend from
the heavens towards Lumpkin, north west of Cutli- -
bcrt, and heard nt the same moment a terrific ex
plosion.

The Fcejeenim I'niler n Protectorate.
The 1'i'clee Islanders are desirous of annexation to

the l ulled Stales, and, it is stated, have made a
formal proposal to that cii'ect. U renuilns to be seen
whether the United are desirous of annexation with
the Feejee Islanders. Applications of this kind are
not altogether;disinterestci, md the l'eejeeaus may
have intentions upon us wineli a due regard for the
lashloiis of the day will not permit us to grality.
The introduction of the cannuiali:,lle element liuo
our body politic does not strike us favorably at first
sight.'cThere are many reasons, incniionuble and un-
mentionable, why it does not; but what we would
most learwouiu i)e,ineiniiuenceoi inei-eeje- icmaie
mind and example upon the wuiuun of thia country.
The tendency of the sex to mimlo foreign styles
ni.ght be fatal to prevailing fashions, nnd utterly de-
moralize those departments of Industry which now
live by the extravagance or uuties' aress.

Satan In a lteren funnel.
From the Keteark Register.

Two wilil bulls, fresh from the fields of Texas,
escaped from a slaughter house nenr lloboken, and
went around tne city at a clattering pace to see uio
sights. They leaped over the city wans into a se wer
nnd ran across the meadows, (.iiius were diseliargei
nt the jovial bulls without effect, except to Increase
their hilarity. They started for the tunnel, bout ou
exploring that work of science from end to end. A
train was dashing Into the entrance just ns the ani
mals rustled in. tho lamniigmer oi tue inunei, sup
posing his majesty from below had broken
loose, was frightened very badly. A train from the
oiiiiosite direction struck one of the animals, an I

threw mm irom tno track, rue train was ueutycu to
allow the bulls time to consider their evil ways, but
thev wouldn t consider. A crowd catliered at tne
entrance of the tunnel, and they bcgired of the beasts
to come out ; but the bulls enjoyed tne scene vastly,
nnd tossed their heads in proud disdain. At length
u iramc of men went over tno hill with firearms and
l anked tne enemy, wnicu precipitately ucpuricu ou
a gallop towards iionoken.

Holy Place of the V.nttt
The Moscow ota (7 publishes a curious letter from

Constantinople on the subject or tne holy places,
Some years aeo, says the correspondent, Kussia,
France, and Turkey nmved to resiore the cupola of
the Holy Sepulchre at Jerusalem. Alter the work
had been duly completed and Inspected by t he repre
sentatives oi tne three powers, me keys oi tuo en.
franco to the upper gallery, which had been til the
possession of the architect, were given up
to l he lirccK j'atiiarcn, in uie presence oi mo mis
sian Consul and the Turkish Governor. The Creek
Patriarch is regarded by the 'J urks as the lawful pos
sessor of these keys, but the Konian Catholic clergy
deny his claim to them, and have loudly expressed
their dissatisfaction at tho conduct of Die Turkish
authorities. It is to be hoped, however, adds tlio
Kus.iian paper, "that tue interests of the (ireek
clergy will be secured in this matter as well as iu
that of the restoration of the curtain whi.;h was
damaged In the lire which lately took place in the
cave oi lifctnieiieiu.

The Tcnnehsec Hcnntor.ililp.
A correspondent writing from Nashville says

litiout lau coniesi. jor tue oeuaiorsinp
"il.e result is very doubtful. Air. Johnson him.

self is heie, and is busy lobbying in his own cause
even visiting the ( apiloUand personally soliciting
votes, i nougii no mis me oiueress oi enemies.'yot
no mis many menus among ins old party followers,
nnd the class known as the 'Impracticable' are rally-
ing to ins support, lie uppeais uireetiy to tne rc-a-

tiouiiry spirit-- now so prominent; and the known
hostility of the administration is urged as a reason
for chunking him. Ills friends express their desire
to seuu him to 'jiitcii into mono ieuows' at ashing-
tou. Air. .Johnson always possessed a remmkuole
pel sonul power over the masses in Tennessee, ami
iu tne oiu party wars was uniiormiy successful
tnougn nn ciicoiiiiiorcii tno most bitter personal as
well us political opposition. The opposit ion to him
has nut ns yet concentrated on any man, though a
number have been proposed, ntnl It is probable that
the new (Senator, if not Mr. Johnson, will ho some
lniin coinpaiatively new to public liie. la this re-

markable political coutcst, party Hues, as understood
at the North, are hardly thought of."

An luteiVKliug Case.
On the morning of tno Hood n gentleman pur-

chased nn excursion ticket to Philadelphia, but as
the trains did not run the ticket was not used. A
few dHs ulterwurds,;in going to l'hlladelphia.he pre-

sent! d it to tho conductor, who refused to take it und
ib maiii'.ed pav. A dispute arose between the par-tie- ;',

and, 11 is" said, the conductor either put him oir
tl-- train or attempted to do so, nud In tho seulllu
tliu clothes of the passenger were damaged. On his
return home he employed counsel uiiJ lustilute-l-

suit against tho company ior damages. Hubsequently
l'io withdrew the suit and went to tho ticket oitlce
uiol asked to have tho price of tho ticket returned
t,, i.iin Thin reiuicst being refused, ho again entered
suit iic.nli.Kt the company. A few days since ho was
wtnti d upon and informed If he would withdraw the
suit nil reasonable damages would I'V UII.M, . VI 114111,

legv. This he rcfiiseu in uu. aim wv lumuuii ui
ci;e will eoinit before the next, termor oar coumy

Thn .Vonlh Atn1nt the V.nnt. '

The Memphis (Tenn.) .Sun Rtatos that a cotton fac-
tory In that city will clear fs2-7- more on every bale
of cotton woven Int. cloth than can be realized by
the mills of Lowell, Mass., and that Boon hales at
Memphis would produce a proilt-o- tJ4,0H) in one
year, against the f no.lMM) of the mills of Uiwell, built
at nearly the same cost. The New England manu-
facturer pays sixteen dollars to get a bale to his mill,
and lose ent irely the proilt of ttie oil from tho cotton
seed, sixty dollars per bale, all of which with the
advantage of lalior at lower rates, enters luto the
gains ol the home manufacturer.

Diabolical YVhUkr.
The whlsVy here is diabolical, aud yet they appear

to love it more than anything else, women as well as
men. They drink It red hot from tho barrel, flear
and pure, and I have seen mothers pour It thus
dow n the throats of their six mouths old babes.
Ami whnt Is worse, there are very fw white men
who employ them to any extent that do not keep a
barrel on tap, and furnish It to them whenever a
better bargain or more work can he had thereby.
There are no trnccs of a temperance association
omongtlictn so far as I have socn or heard. A. Y.
Revolution,

lilnnt Treen In the Went.
The Snn Jose (Cal.) Patriot reports tho discovery,

by a citizen of ISanta Cinra countv, of several groves
ol giant s, of the species famous In Cala-
veras and Mariposa, on the head waters of the Tulare
and Man Joaquin, one of the groves is snld to con-
tain trees measuring over list feet In circumference,
and even these monsters are reported to be excelled
by those of another grove. The new groves are
about forty miles cnsiward from Visalia. T'ley are
probably the same referred to by Prolesjor W hitney,
which were found by the (State Geological Survey
several years Bgo, but have not been triorou-rhi- ex-
amined nnd described. They exist iu that sierra
where there nre n hundred neighboring peaks wiiidi
rise from ln.nmi to iiymu feet above the .ten, bearing
on their sides the marks of ancient glaciers.

Trrrlbln Mtormn.
The great storms of past times far exceed nny of

those oi Hie present century. The storm which oc-

curred in Kngland November 20 and KT, lto:i, was
called the "great storm," as It was one of the most
terrible Hint ever raged there. The devastation on
hind wns immense, and on tho coast aud In lite har-
bors the Uss In shipping and in lives still greater.
l no loss in l.onuon alone was estimated at a'2,ihk),iiJii.
Fight thousand persons were thought to lie drowned
In. the Hoods on Lugllsti rivers and on the co isu
Twelve men-of-wa- with more than IdOO men ou
boon I, were lost within sight of land. In the count v
of Kent 17,01)0 trees were torn up. Multitudes of
cattle were destroyed; in one level which was
flooded ir,M'0 sheen were drowned. It was dtirhi''
this territlo gale that the Eddystone light-hous- e was
airried away, and its ingenious iuveiitor aud his
associates perished.

PIhckv Pnrnitmiy.
Lopez is on his taps aguiu. Of course he Is. For

three years past the allies have been endeavoring to
cuip meir lingers on ino "1.11110 .idkoi," au l no
sooner do they announce that they have "got him
sure'' this time than he turns up iu some other
quarter. Yesterday llrazilian advices alilruied that
Lopez s enure army was anniniiated, that, he hail
fled irom tne country, and the war was ended. To- -
lay we learn from the same source that he Is at (St.

(Stanislaus with two thousand ineu and twenty can
non. There he is doubtless constructing fresh de-
fenses and completing preparations for another
stand. As we have before said after every announce-
ment of his complete overthrow, we shall not believe
that the Paraguayan cause 13 beyond hope and the
war ended, until there comes an oilieial announce-
ment Ibat I.opcz has been captured. lie and his
devoted followers have clearly made up their minds
to fif;ht to the very last, and die iu the last ditch
before consenting to the partition of their country,
and tho subjugation' of themselves and their coun
trymen.

t mn 'rn-vti- rn TiiniuiN.
Frm the U"nti,n Tranxeiipt, Oft. 11.

The following letter from Clbli Ta Jin, who w.ll lie
well remembered here as the principal of tin; Am-
bassadors with Mr. liurliiigiuue, forwarded to his
Honor the Mayor aud City council by lion, lsa ic
Uveiniore, was received tins alleriioou:

Vflini-.r-- 1 lull, A linn, i. iv r., iu,
180!i. To Ills Honor tlio Mayor and City Coimk-,1- of
r.oston tienuemen: lion. Isaac l.lvennw.t, who
has staid lu re some time, is g..inr to leave for the
lulled btalcs. l avail my.tell ol this opportunity to
w rite to express my thanks to you for the compli-
mentary manner in which we were reecived, and
your great friendship with which wo were treated
during our sojourn among you; auu to ltirorni you
that your former hospitality was so great as t j make
us always remember you.

I trust you will be pleased to hear that whilo In
Europe, till our all'alrs go ou udniiraldy well. Allow
1110 further to add, that It U my sincere hope that the
number of your people, and tho great commerce of
your great citv, will be greater and more nourishing
each year. I have tho honor to lie, gentlemen, witu
great respect, your most obedient servant--

CUE-KIN-

i:icvuted College Spoils.
FiWM the Du,-tu- J'uxt, Oct. 11.

The nrst wash-tu- b race of Harvard College aqua
tics took place Saturday on the Cluules lUvor course.
Tne entries were ns ioiiowh: n. vj. i.yciij, r won
der," color, pink; J. I!, iteed, "Middy '1 Horn," color,
yellow; J. V Warren, lhugenes," color, green; (i.
1., MOWCU, luuihiij, cuiui, mute; n.
Ida, "This Up with Cure, color, magenta; i.

Cileascn, "isiuk or swim, ' color, wmte. and blue;
11. N. W heeler. .color, black: ai. .1. t'anavau,

, color, . The start was made from ihe
bout-hous- e of the Harvard I'lub, and the ra-- o, wiixii
was about n quarter of a mile in length and wiUi the
tide, ended nt the pier of the Brighton e'reet bridge.
The contestants reached the end of the pier ill U10
following order: Byerly first, iu Wnnea
second, in TO; Kla third, la 'he-:e- r ioar;ii.
in 7 15; and Olnson lifth, in Slowed was d.

The prizes were at once accorded to :(.
Byerly, the tub; to Mr. Warren, the shovels: to .Mr.
Heed," the towel. Subsequently, a "tali tournmeia,"
to test the ability of the "lirsl " and 'Mast" l.i k"i--

their heads above water, was indulged In, to the
great amusemeut of their friends. The annual
scratch race of the oarsmen of tlio University will
lake place next Saturday.

Cud Loss of lACi:
A sad accident, says the .Montreal Witne-mo- the

11th hist., happened "in the (St. Maurice river, with
lots of life. The following are tho particulars : A
scow loaded with provisions, and which hud on board
thirty-eig- men and six horses, started from the
Piles 011 morning. It had not proceeded
further than Point. Chateau, above the mouth of the
Mackinac, when It capsized, which was attributed
to mismanagement on the p.trt of the man steeling,
when a generul scramble touk place to reach land.
The uii-l- l who were saved got on the hot torn of teo
scow. A whirlpool, caused by the high water
and strong current close to a large rock, drew
the men Into It, ho that the best swimmer hud no
chance of escape. Houci aud iloyco were both very
good swlniiners and strong, wiry men, und had
nearly reached tho shore when they were drawn
oown by tho whirlpool. Levi Copland, who was on
board, saved several men from drowning, nnd de-
serves great praise for his heroic conduct. Tho pro-
visions were nearly nil lost. The horses swam to
the further side of tho river, and were saved. Among
the uils.siiig are Alexander Souci, foreman for lleuain
A Co., aud two cf his men; Cnronaud Kuymond,
from liivlere du I.oup, cm (i!n; Havid Young, fore-niL- U

fur George Baptist, and two of his men, names
unknown ; Henri Brule Musson, Strouiek Lacourse,
James J Joyce, the owner of the scow, aud Alexander
Boycc, his boy ; twelve men iu all.

A KtrnnKO Funeral Incident.
From the Cincinnati F.nquirer, Oct. 12.

On last (Saturday, in a little country church, near
this city, ns an humble village parson was preaching
the funeral sermon of nil old man, two young men
passed the door of the church ; one, a vouth of
twenty-fiv- e, proposed to go In "see whom they were
about to plant" (to use his o WinWords). They entered,
nnd as they dl so, the little congregation wore
about to take a last look at the Btill pule lace of the
deceased, the youths Joined tho melancholy proces-
sion. They paused a moiueut at the bier, when the
one who hud proposed to enter the church and "see
whom they were about to plant," bent down over the
coiliu and gave sigus of the most poignant grief. Ho
wept bitterly, and refused to leave the coilln. Home
one suggested to him to pass on, when ho said:
"This is my father how came ho hereV

The sequel Is soon told. At tho beginning of the
war t lie youth had enlisted in an Iiu.l1.1uu regiment,
and had remained In the service till the last battle.
He had been mustered out, had taken employment
in Maryland, and remained in that Slate until a few
days since, w hen he started home to see his ugud
parents. 7s' route ho had stopped in the village to
visit a comrade who had goue through the war
Willi him. The two, in taking a walk, passed the
chinch iu which the funeral service of .(oliu Shi.yton
was proceeding, and by some strange iuilueiico
.voting fclayum had been led to enter the church,
when the sight of the lifeless form gave lmu the
first intimation that he was iulherless. The elder
(siaj ton had moved to Ohio dur.ng tho last few .veins
of Ills sou's ubseuce, aud had, ultjr a hug'tring ill-

ness, died.
Advice to the Tuiiinmiiylu-- .

Ffdiii the Uroukhn lUcjle (bitiiiucratic).
These defeats of Ohio and Pennsylvania can bo

turned Into the means of grasping national victory
if we in this Mine so picase. Lei us 1111 openly
lileiii'e ourhcivi s 10 restore 1 uu enure ioeai sell-m- v

criibieut to Hie metropolitan cities to make our
btitte legislation the counterpart of the fai'lilul

administration of tlio Democratic Slate
vie are ubjiit to re-el- I. Then we will have

P't P'g,.P'':!,f t'iiii"u'ovfO-- wliy til'.' !)cmriciv,cy
ilu- - country, aud w'a.v ihe Governor o"f

ois uo!'.iii no our biiuidaru-ueare- r in tfiii
Nobody will doubt that as we eoveni tho Kniplro
feiaty Ltt lbiO, so ww bUiukl govern tuucouuuj 14

1R7B-- T. Let tho Democrats riirht.lv nse the one talent
they have, and then ten talents will bo entrusted t.)
them. Every New York city scandal has cost us
votes in Ohio and Pennsylvania; every genuine re-

form and economy in the Empire State will tiring
Increasing strength throughout the I'nlon. We shall
t arry New York (State because our Mate administra-
tion, so far as we have controlled it, has been faithful
and unimpeachable We may so wisely and well use
the increased power we expect to gatn In this (State,
gs to compel public confidence everywhere In the
determination of the Democratic party to conduct
public aflahs to the benefit aud satisfaction of tho
people.

Applying the CowliMf.
The New Haven Urcr has the following expU ia--t

Ion of the reported horsewhipping of the ltev. J.
Futon Smith, of the Memorial Church at Westport,
by Mr. Charles Ketchum:

Kecently, Mr. Ketchum sued for ft divorce from nm

wife, nud since then has been exceedingly Jealous of
any attentions paid her by residents of that town.
The day previous to the unpleasant diillculty Mrs.
Ketchum sent for the He v. Mr. (Smith to call ou her,
she til ing a member of the Memorial Church. Mr.
Smith declined, and requested his assistant, the Hev.
Mr. (Short, to cnll. The latter gentleman made the
Visit, using Mr. Smith s carriage.

The result was that Ketchum, hearing that the
vonng rector's rnrrlsge was seen In front of his
residence, Immediately new into a passion, nud
swore that he would horsewhip him for calling on
his wife. The next morning, meeting the Kev. Mr.
Smith opposite the Postoiiiee In a carriage, he drove
up and struck him a blow with his whip. The citi-

zens of Westport were so exasperated at. this out-
rageous piece of business, Hint an indignation meet-
ing was called, and a seiies of resolutions were
passed condi inning the conduct of Mr. Ketchum.

Ktv. Mr. (smith has been nn Invalid for the last
two vcars, and this gross attack upon his person has
been brought about through the Influence of a third
party, who will bo exposed w hen the case comes to
ti in)'.

MARINE TELEGIlAriT.
Fvr aOdit'mval ifartn Xeies tee First Fane.

ALMANAC FOB PHILADKLPHI UI8 DAY.
Pom 1!irm B'M Moon (SKTS 4'il
IScn fofcxs 6'lti! High Waikb.. .VM

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
T S. Hooo.
O.J. Ili'VitH, OOMMITTFT? OF TUE MONTU.
Thomas V. Hand,

COMM1TTFE OS AMUTnAIlONB.

J. O. .Tnmii, Oeorjfo L. Bu.by, K. A. Koudor,
William W. Taul, Thos. L. Oillejpio.

JJIOYtniiiNTSl OK OCi'.AM (STUAiUUlPH.
FOR AMI-HIOA-.

O. of PnVilin ....Antwerp New York Oct.
ISiberiii I.ivemoul.. ..New V'ork via Bos... .Oct.
Virtiinia Liven'""' Now urk Oct.
MinnuKOtft Liverpool ....New York Oct.
N. American. .. .Liverpool . ...C)uohno I let.
Ftirnpa Olasgow Ntw York Oct.
,lav Liverpool Now York
l'ureir V.roBt New York Oct.
Ifclsnt in Havre Now York Oct.
Berlin Southampton. ...Baltimore Oct.
ft. of Baltimore. Liverpool New York, via Hal.. .Oct.
(Jella London Now York Oct.

bOK EUHOrK.
Jfna New York. ...Liverpool Oct.
fsilcKia Now Yurlt. ...Ilnmburs Oct.

:u-- New Yoik....T.iveriiool Oct.
Idaho New York. ...Liverpool Oot.
DuulHi hlaud. ...New York. ...Itruraon Oct.
Tripoli Now York. ...Liverpool Oct.
Atnlantc New York. ...loniion Oct.
City of Antwerp. Now York.. ..Liverpool Oct,
C. 01 iiruseel!'.. .New York. ...Liverpool Oct.

UOAKTWINK, UOMKSTIO, ETO.
Prompt hens l'lulmU Charleston Oct.
I olumbia Now Vork, ... Havana Oct.
TiirnwiiiKlR Viiilnila Snviinnnb I let.
Atcrrimack New York. ...Kio Janeiro Oct.

Aliole are forwarilen bv every steamer In L:io ruuuiar line.
The M earners for or from Liverpool call at Qanonstown, ex-
cept tho lino, which call at I.oodinilcrry. The
ateaniera for or from tho Continent call at Sontiiumoton.

CLE RKf SATURDAY.
Pteamship Nornian, Kokk9, float on, 11. Winsor A Co.
(Steamer II. L. tnw. Welb. Italtimoro, A. Orovea. ,)r. '

Iturciue Pleiiiden, Holt, .Mat.m.ai, Warren Atir'-c- .

bchr K. B. V bealon, Atkiim, Uo ,ton. Day, Huddell A C.
Schr ;eo. H. lient, firr.ith, Cionbriduouort, do.
Hclir V. rjbnrp, (Sharp, Cambridieport, do.
hebr K. C. I ruin, Atkins CambiidHport, do.
(Srhr J. M. Viinco, lluidne, C';imbriila;eport, do.
Scbr K. VV. Hu;ldell, Maloy, Noi ich, do.

r J. M. I'ilzi'atrii k. Smith, K.deui, do.
tir.hr Rnrntocra. VVeeka. Providence. do.
(Scbr A. H. Cain, Simpson, St. Mary's, Go., E. A. Sou Jor A

uo.
Scbr Lottie Vfollii, WellH, Boston, Wotd, Nat;le A Co.
Bchr O. VV. lxcke, Hnntley, l.jrun, Hlukieton, Graell A Co,
Scbr Golden I ai;!e, llowoa. Newport, do.
(Scbr Jos. P. Cake, F.ndiooit, Providonce, do.
(Scbr E. H. Everinan, Onreun, Roxbury, do.

K. Sinnickuon. Winaiuore, Lynn, do.
Scbr Ariadne, 'I'bomiiB, (Smyrna. Humraott, Noill & Co.
Scbr M. ,1. l'lher, Idiwson. Richmond, da.
(Schr W. Morria, Dorchebter, do.
Schr H. 8. Godfrey, (ioill'rey, Kant CambriiJue, do.
(Jclir M. Van liimc-- Con-pton-, Medlord, Mass., do.
(Scbr Glrnfturry, atea, ('barleaton, tj. U., do.
I'.nruA tlliirv. MiUiiiire. New York. flo.
Burte Three DnuKbtora, Leventjood, New York, Blakiston,

GraeU a I.O.

ARRIVED s TITRT)A Y.
(Strainer D. ITtloy, Davis, 2i hours lroiu New York, with

niubo. lo . iu. uairu a, uo.
PAK8KNGEHS SAILED.

Per steamship Juniata, iloiio, for Now Orleans Vi'm.
Armf-tronr- , ,ir ,nite, and child : J. W. Armstrong,

l'er stean-.Rhi- Wyoniinsr. Teal, tor Havannuh Mrs. Wm
Gooitrii b, Mih Goo 'rich, Mrs. Mururut lirudlo.v, Mrs. A.
Keigce Ofld three cldldron, ThomiiH U. Koucli, VV. Winter,
Mrs. U. K. Noeoi anil son, Mrs. .MclJonoiiijb and datishter.
Jacob Km-uler- . Vc. 11. 1!. Whiulter, O. A. Kuof, H. i.
Noli n aud wi.'e, R. VV. Kobens, U. llohi and wil'o, Mn. (J.

Lunicuce.

Corrtitvontlivce of The Xrniimi Trt'traph.
KA8TON A MtJliHON'S BULLETIN.

Nr.vYoKK Office, Oct. lo. Fivo buries leavo in tow
lor oamniore, ur.t.

,lnne wan lion, tor I'nuaaeipoia.
Hai.tihoiiv. BhaXCU Oi'FICK. Oct. 16. Tho following

barges leave in tow t eastward
: m. J. i iiompaon : n. w. r incu : A.

L. Muson; M. H. Kirkpatric-k- ; T. L. Moore; Fr.oikSli.il-don;Ion-

Hf.mict; Sarah Elizabeth . Wa-p-- . M. L. Wil-
cox : and 8t. .Iiunr. all with coal foe New York.

PBUJIOKWUIA BllANCH OKF1CK. Out. IS. TUO DaratSS
F. VV. Farl.s lolt v.ith niacbir.prv, JorSyraciiso, N. Y. ;

with srain, for New York; and Liout.-Gov- . Jones,
viitb machinery, for New York. L. S. U.

PV l
Del.. Oct. at the P.reaUwater. with

ruaiubooiu bioken. Lri( Jamea Coilill. VVimi.WV. Clear.

MEMORANDA.
Phip Jubua. for l'liiiudclphin. sailed from

Liverpool 4th inst.
hum Lancaster. Jackson, for Fblladclpula. cleared at

Liverpool 2(1 mat.
(Striinifhip Toniiwr.ndn, Jennings, for Philadelphia,

sailed from Savannah l'ilh mat.
bteunmbiD V ii.oo. Catharine, from New Urloans for Phi- -

lniteli bin, at llavi.na lutli in't.
Mtiimsinp axon. e:ns, nence. sr. noirnn cin inst.
Stoumshiu Nor.olk. PbiLt. tor Pbiludeluhia. sailed from

Rictiiiionii loth inst.
SteiiinBbip Brunc-Uo- , Freeman, hence, at New York lath

iuBtaiit.
(Meainer Centipede, Beckett, for Philadelphia, sailed

frr.m halem l'.th inst.
Bnrtiue Aden, McJIorr.m, ior Philadelphia, sailed from

Liverpool 4th inst.
Baniuo Bcijsio Harris, Alton, for X'hiladelphia, entered

for oadinc at Livei-eoo- Id Intst.
Banjuo Moore, Murstois, fur Philadelphia, sailod from

l.ravrnenil 4tb mst.
Harnua Sehninvl. Crnsl.v. hence, at Marseilles 2d Inst.
liniouo Frank, Lovoil, Cunn, 1enoe, at ilrouworsliaven

lil inst
lianiue White Olond, from Rnl.im forPhilo-delpbi-

sailed lroni Holmes' Hole A. M. litli inst.
Haroue Maid of (dunuein, Thomas, for Puiladeliihia,

sailed troin Colombo 31f--t AuRUBt.
Banine riarah Payson. Dukiu, from Ardrossan for Phila

rlnlnhia. mn miokl-- latll lnal.. (ill. 3. lori. &.
Harnua Pawnee. Auker, for Pliiladelpuia, elcarod at

Himiiio Hero. HeveiilKO, for Philadelphia, sailed from
I'roviUencu lltn inn.v.... ;.. n... ,l Adnn-.s- . sailed from Washincton. D.
C. li'th iiibt.. fur Gcoiiii.t"Hii, to loud coal fur Plnladel- -

p!t!"i.... f.,.r,il Phnrmiiii. Hcnndv, forVil:llinKton. Del
r.rd Joseph Sti' kney, l.utkli y, for Wilkesbarro, cleared at
bhcb"s' ir.im'k: lor Philadelphia ; NrrnKanse, for do. ;

an. I Stone lor Tior.ton. at fuw Huvon Min inst.
..crir William P. Cox, Battman, hence, at Plymouth loth

'"(Si"" i. H. Wainv ri;rht, Abrains, Bailed from Newhui-y- .

. i t.ii int fnr l'hilsi'elohia
Schr 8. 'I'- Wines. Hulse: Henry, Dobbin; Eversrroen,

Buni-e- A. Trndoll, Host ; Jesse V iUon, Adams; and iCliza
and Ue'beccn, Price, beiice, al Providence lilli inst.

l McCarthy, Smipmm, and lionjaiuin Rtrong,
Brown Hailed irom rrovmenoo i.nu inst. ior riuliinelplna.

ScLr S. T. Huker, Brewster, from Boston for Philadol-nliia-

at New lxmdon 16th. inbt.
Schrs S. L. Crocker. Thrasher, from Taunton; Albert

Thomas ami .1. 11. oun icu, iiarri-i- , Irom I'rovi.
-- ,.a all for Philadelphia, at Newport P. M. 14tU inst.

i.- - n I'nltitn. Hobinson: Aid. Sinil.h : Clott-m- .

Roiers- A! M.'Ciiiidwick, Boyd ; R. W. Tull. Itobina; 1). (4.

Siner, Huntley; Mary VS eaver, v cover ; and J5. L. Adams,
Nickerwin, bence, ai nwuiu iuiu inoi.

HATS AND OAPS.
r-- f KEM OVAL. JONES & TEMPLE IIAV--
iLJ lau removed from No. r South NlNlTi btrcet to

No. WWCH1..&NLT Street.
would respeelfully cull tlio attention of their friends to
their new location, where they have just opened a new
stuck oi Gents' Dresa Silk and l olt flats, inolmlinji all

1 ..tifloii hnd New York blvloH. totmt h.r w i t V. a
ueneral assortment of Rouds puitainiuu to the trade. Your

iuuuuuvuus auuunmi.pationageu DAVID P. .TONES,
10 H t rn WILLIAM TEMPLE,

nWAnWJKTOX'S IMPROVED
Huts (patented), in all

thu inii.rovea "i i "o auaoou. tuMAir nireet,
oeit dour to tne ruei uu : 11 1M ru4

PIANOS.

r' ALUBECHT,
af'sy t a Waaw a AOriiaaAi'l

SftAKur.i'.-ftir.jU- ttw
rntST-CLAR- PIANO-D'OBTE-

Fall eaaraBlMO and mnderata prioaa.
II ViAJLUOiCrUI.(il0Ali0UBUMii

YOUW MKN AND BOYS' KNflLlSfl,
I f'ln.4r1. Anil f V.nittnr..inl Nn l!S MT.

Y'KRNON blrovt. Trepidation lor buino.i or mi-
les. 10 8 lm

WEST CI I ESN UT BTKKET INSTITUTE
" for Ytuna Iibo Kn inn. i 11 irqNI.T Ki.i.,--
" ' Ini M ISM 'I'. BKOWN, I'ruu ipal.

THI1SS JENNIE T. BECK, TEAC1LEU OF
Pinoo, will rename her dntifS Septmbor , t No.

746 FLORIDA Btrcet, between Uleventa fti.d Twelfth
Streets. a j,n

p II LK II Kill I'N I VERSIT Y,
KDIt'l'H III.T1II 1 III. M rA

1 fll PAliA'KiRV CLASS - In ...1, '.n ...... ...lil.
tnllllTlfl. flliH l.tiiMM lifts linf.n mim.. .1 tl.,.n n
liruro to bo fitted lor enlmnou inKi the rosai.--
oliior.

Apply In
t 11m I1KMIY COPPRK, I.t.r., freii.lon.

II K E D O K n I L L SCHOOL,
Uoardirj od Hfcy Sohool for Boir, will bejrln Uflcml

eeeek'D in the new Ac.rlemy Bnilditii; at
KRt UANTVII.f.E, NKW JFHSET

MONDAY, Bcptomber , IsiV.
toi clrcnlain apply to Ke. T. W. OATTKLU
8 tf Priuoipal.

II. Y. L A U D E K B A C II ' 8

CLASSICAL, BC1K.NTIFIO, AND COMMFRCIAI
AI'ADKIIY,

ASSEMBLY BUII DINGS, No. 1(18 8. TENTH Street.
Thnreniph prepsrstinn fnr f ollea-e- .

bpecial attention given to Practical Mathuuuitics, Sur-fein-

Civil Fnpinocrmir. etc.
A FirMt-clas- s Primary Department.
Circulars at Mr. WarburUin's,.o. 4M Chesnnt st. Pltf

WINDOW CLASS.

"VINDOW GLASS."

SHARP & CO.,
NO. 613 MAJIKET STHEET,

Are dally receiving Rtilpments of Olass from
VoTko, whtrc they nre now making in,0d0 feet
1ny.

They fire also rerclvlng tlilpn.ents of

Kouph riate and lilbbort (;ias, Enamelled
Stained, Engraved, and Ground Olatis, which they
oiler at 19 'a 3m

LOWEST 21AKKET KATES.

CARRIAGES.

CAZ.XIIAQI.

Ko. 214 South FSFTH Gtrost.
BELOW WALNUT.

A Large AsBonment of New and Second-han- d

J A R R I A G E S,
INCLPDINO

HockawnyB, rhaetons, Jenny Llnim, Buggiei

Depot Wagons, Etc. Etc., 13 23 tuttu

For Ealo at Reduced Prices.
CITY ORDINANCES.

ITi K S
JV 'l o autiiorizt) the t xtcnHiouof tho traok of t'lo
beeond anil Tliirdt breeta riiKsenjjer Kail'.vay.

Whereas, The charter of the rfecnnd u el Tii
Streets l'asKenier liailway Coiupuny iiuiliori:
the use of utiy of the streeis tn Third Ftn-ut- .

within the limits of the city of i'hti idelpliia, as t lo
Councils of tlio nal.l ciiy may aiithoii.o, for the
burpope of carrying out the objects of tho act;
therefore.

Kesolveil, By the Select and Common Councils of
the City of l'hlladeliihl.i. That the Second and
Third Streets PacseiiRer Hallway Company be and
they are hereby authorized to extend their road
ou Second and Third m reets north from Herks street,
and on l)audiln add Heed BtreetH, between Second
ana Ttiiid mrceiH, ior uio purpose or muMng
circuit.

I.OI IS WAii:!,
rrcsident of Common Council.

AttPFt
KOIiKRT PrTllEM..

Assistant fieri: of Select Conne.
WILLIAM S. STOKLKV.

President of Select Council,
Apnroved this sixteenth day of fietcber, Atmo

Domini one thoiibaud eight hundred and ulxty-nin- o

A. 1. lbGK).
DANIEI, M. FOK,

10 18 It Mayor ol I'hiladelphl a.

LEGAL NOTICES.
TN THE COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR
A THK CITY ANDCOrNTY OV PHILA DK1.P1UA.
Assigned Kstato ol' JOaKPIl J. GIBbUN, surviving

pnrincroT irio nriu or rranio v jiiisun.
Tho Auditor by the (Jourt to audit, aetlln. nnd

ndjurt the account ol V. U. UOMKIiYS, Ksq., assiirnee of
JUSKPH ,1. GlIiSON, surviviujt partner ol tlio firm of
1 rauie Gibson, and to reportdistributionof tlie balance,
will meet the parties interested, for tho purpose of his

I pouitiuent, on l uittiiil Y. uotolior lit, IHry, nt u
I'clock A. M.. at tho entice of Kdward bhini en. Ksn.. S. h'.

cm iter of bfXT'll and WALNUT tiiroota, iu the city of
iniaiieipnia.

1 liiUAy, October 8, IHtiD. 10 8 finw.'it"

ROOFINQ.

n E A D Y ROOFING.-- .
'I his Uooens is adapted to all buildings. It can

applied to
STKKP OR FLAT ROOFS

st one-hal- f the expense of tin. It is readily put on ol
Miicclo Koela without removing the shingles, thus avoid
in tho damaging of ceilings and furniture wbjlo under

inir Tcp'.irB. 1K0 rravel used.)
f,kKii:KVK OUR TIN ROOFS AVITII WELTON'I

KLASTIU PAINT.
I am always prepared to Kepairand Paint Roofs at shor1

notice. Alto, PAINT l'OH bALK by the barrel or KaUou
tue best aud cbeapest in tbe market. '

W. A. WKLTON,
2 175 No. 711 N. NINTH Street, above Cjatea.

fl-'- o OWNERS, ARCHITECTS, BUILDERS,
.1. AND ROOFKUN. Roofs! Yes, yes. Fvery sizo and

kind, old or new. At No. 54:1 N. Tlf I IU Street, tlio AM
CONcRKTK PAINT AND ROOF COMPANY

uro their cclubratml paint for TIN IfiJOt'S, and
for x wnfT all wood and metals. Also, their solid ooi
ulcx rooi covoiiiirt, I bo best over off"rod to the public, witn
bruhl-.es- , cans, buckets, etc., tor tbe work.
Lire, and Water-proof- ; LiKht, Tibt, I'uralile. No crack-
ing, iciilnR, or borinkiiip. Ao pn per. Kravel, or boat. Good
lor ad cliniuti-s- . Directions given ior work, or good work
nic-- Mirphed. Care, certainly! One price'
Cull! Juiiko!

Aitente wanted for interior counties.
4 liHtf JOSKl'U LKFPS, Principal.

E STA11LIS1IED 1819.

XIsc Now Vork Oyeing: itnil
I'cliit iiK' I'lalili-Iiiiicul- ,

BTATKN ISLAND,

No. 40 North FI(;11TH Street (West Kido), Philadelphia:
No. UUANK bUcet and ?id Ult JADvV AV. Now

SlH. -- A ...J I.mm rUmn.it. .n..n.Ml . . ... 1

With ihe hianeht decree of skid, and tbe most approved
ma hiiiory. '' lKK, CLi:AVSK and FIXISII every
varieiy of LADIF-S- ' and GFNTLKM Kfi'8 GAHMCNT'tf,
ana I I e. ouune, 111 inuir uhaai superior uuinuer i

(iAh.MKNTS Cl.K.ANtKD WIIOLK aiVfiuw3m
NO I K '1 his is our only odlce in Philadelphia.

TV I 11 E G U A 1. D 8,

I Olt bTORE FRONTS, ASYLUMS, FAC
TORIES, ETC. '

rnteiit Wire ritililiif,', Iron IJedstcads, Ornamental
Wire Vi'cik. I'm" Wires, aud every variety
id Wire Work, uiaiiuiiiaured by

M. WALKER & SOXS(
2 3fm I No- - U N. KIXTHStrot't

AVID F L E M M I N G,
CIGAR BOX 1IANUFAOTURKR,

No. 626COMMF.ROK Street, abovo Market.
Orders rilled at tho shortest notice. lo 14 lm

MLLIAM ANDERSON & CO., DEALER?
in Ytuiakiea,

No. 116 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia.

TMiriKK ELATE MANTEL W011K3 J. B

DR. KINKELIN CAN BE CONSULTED ON
diseases of a certain specialty. Office hours. S M

AMUSEMENTS.
K FORMATION JUBILEEinn

GRAND MUSICAL FESTIVAL
IT TII K

AMKRICAN ACAKKMT OF MI'S
MONDAY

I'' 'VIK ri (jf Hie fri-a-t lair In aid of the OH PH AN!HOMK AT GK KM AN TOWN, bee bpocial NoU
Mayor I1ANIKL M. FOX will preside.
f.iiirrd Clierns of ;!( voices. ( irchestra, n per.'-irrnn-

Ihe lenna A Umbb Hand of Id Ins
'P'l ban Childrsn from the Ilome. Kin Untldn

f t' f- Mtinday Kchoola.
Tref. L I.NC F I K K . . . .Oondticti
vt liVV t"tlT1 O(,0, '"'Ploying iu its fiuah uoiurlyi

lwicrvs.l beats, tl Wj Circ'eaml Am 'i .oiv
fce

Reserved Reals at LOM-.R'S- UoJ Chesuut ot, oand alter Monday, Octotu r litU. lu H iimitak
llAM) AKICMO EXPOSITION!V" IINI'AII af.l I I.I. r it .i

:a( been cvtled by tbe
UUKlil-.UC-

Ol- U.K.
OR RAT FlTO ICAN CTRf'T'SIYK 1 II Illl:'lilun .1- - u

F.IG il Tit 6T hi FT, It K1 V I !'. N II a (lit AM11 VINR.
- n,,'"" ON,,; WhKK lONOKIt.

u" U1 UIW.i..b.tton.vita win tr.n.:,tTo!i
thejnd instant.

l.on7.n:;.,r.,M'r.V,eree",,'',nU,iC inllu": ' tr..,u.

' "uivil UUtlUI 1(111 Wf.lt.WTt- -CpuIh.
. J lotf

M1; 8. JOHN Ul'.KW'S AKCU l fci ilEET111 KAT1IIC Unuinn W to a.
CO.MFIiv WKF.K. 1

Pbd'iKI SS.
tONDAY AND h. KHY NTtlTlT, '

T. V . Coniidy. eaiir'd "
Pitt Mill Pss ua

with newscenery and lino cast, :

inciuuiBK Jie--r- . atlnurt, bloddart. nalien ( i.iin andilcuiple, jiim l.i.tie Prioo, and ' .i
MONnAY-ALl.'HKu'.'',- .AT KWD3 AVIiLU

AURA KEEN E'S
KXUT RTKKKT 1 HKaiRK,FIRST NTfiHIS lif Tlf ii-

- M.-.- ui
by Dion lioucicault, written expressly for " '

MISS LAURA Ki'.l'NIC,
and played bj her to crowded houses in all the Orincinal .cit it s ol t lie country,

IU7NTED DOWN; " iOR. THE TWO LIV I S in- - i a pv i m, ,

Vary I.nirh. . . .. . . LAVr'a K KF.Vl
V nil I lie principal muml-rr- of tho ooinpany in tun c lit'I o ci ncludo with a I anxhuhln Comeilie!ti.

Doors open at 7 ; coiuiuencea at M. to s. beats' seenrnisn oajB in advance. jq iui

WALNUT ST. THKATP.E. BEfilxafW,
(Monday) KVKNINO, Oct. 1. -

AIR. r.DVYIN UOOIII, --
in Fulwcr'e Historical I'lny. in five acts of

KICIIEIJKU. ir nrdinal Richehen jfr FrWTV IlOfTB"'
'1'fF.h DAY-T- DK fSTHA Nl.KR AND DON O FSAWPDNFSnA H( Xlfil AS' 1 'J ! I" l)'l H AS HAMlir

tiy.AV-SUVL- Ol K AND DON t;.KS4.6ATCRDAY- -I 1F1H BOOTH At ATTNIrfli,
DON t AND PF'I UUOIlll

8ATCRDA Y Nil HT RICHARD ill?
jp O X 8 AMERICAN TIIEA'tK

WALNUT BTKF.KT. i : t
Jiir. it ui-- . i iiAissc.uaE.

IIONFANTT. . HON FA NT I. . RONFANTtTDK FKMALI-- : FORTY TUIKVKS.
The Variety Combination in a New Hill.L

Matineo on BATL'KDA Y AF1KRNOON at aOVIock.'

VEW ELEVENTH STREET r O P E iT
X llOUSK, F.I.I- VKNTH htreet, abovo Choanut.THK V'AMILY RK.KORT.

CARNCKOhS A DIXKY'a AJINSTRFI,
the great War Troupe of the world, in thoir udouualC

F.ITUOl'lAN HOURKK8. .
PKAI'TU PL 11ALLADS, SONGS.

OFFM A'l'lU and
LAl'liHARLK BURLF.SQUES

KVKRY liVKMNti. , .
J' L" tlAKNCROSS. Jlanagor.

I!. F. PITPSON, Treasurer. BltTlirn

SEMTZ AND II ASHLER'S MATIN EES-- 1
FUND HALL, MtW-71- every ! VTUR-DA-

Al-'- l KRi ION at 8,'i o'clock. Inannuration Matinee,
October 23. Packasos of three tickets, SI. E;uk!o, 5U
fcujs. lu ls
"fALER'S (LATE MILLER'S) WTNTEk

V O AR DFN f.os. 7'J0. 723. 734, and TM VINK StreetTHK CKAND ORCUKS'I UION. foinierly tho proper
of Iho GRAND DUKK. OF BADKN, purchasod at (jreal
ciptr-H- e by JACOB VALKK, of this city, in oombinatioC
vnh OROHICKTRA and JlissNF.LLIK AN

wiU perform KVFRY an
HVKt.lNu at tne place. Aomisaioi

o- H3ti;
'

PATENTS.

PATENT OFFICES,
N. W. Corner FOUKTU and CILEiH U'i.

(Entranoo on FOURTH street). .

rziaiiisTczs is. PASEomii's,
'SOLICITOR OF PATENTS.

Tiitci.tB procured lor Inventions tu tinyi Unltei
Elates wild Foreign Countiks, and all liiihhus re
latinp; to the name prcmptly transacted. Call ors
lor eiicnhirs on Patents.

Open till v o'clock every evening. .36 mt!

J fl L L I A ZV1 s. IRVJ

No. 40G L I B 11 A 11 Y STltli)iT.
OUTO ALT'S PATliNT . HIiASTIO JOIN IROR

ROOF.
AMFRICAN CORRXtOATKn IRON OO '3 IV1ANU

FACTCRICB, F1RK PROOF BUILDINGS, KTO.
TAYLOR A OOALK'8 PAlKXX AUiOMATIO

LOCK UP SAFETY VALVE.
BRADFORD'S LOW WATER INDI0ATOH, ETO.

ETC. , iU41u

UNITED STATES PATENT OFIfOE,
W'AsinvuriiN, l. ()., Octuhor 7, 18W1.

On the petition of MARY O. PR ATT, Adiuim-nrati- i
iltlivni mm of tno estate of RANDAL late of
tbe township of Marple, Pennsylvania, dece:.socl. praying
tortile extension ot a patent Ktauted to tltesui't K Vn
IlAL PKAiT, and reissued iu four divisions, nuiniiered
resperiively as follow-.- : Nos. IbW, 1W1, and 181"5, ou lba
2tn dny ot February, IStffi, and No. Slfiii, on tho ;,I day of
January, Inert, for an improvement in HOR-S- 11AY
R A Khri. it ia ordered thai the testimony iu iboi-aseb-

doted on thoHtu day of Deueuiber next, tkat thu tinio for
iiliii!! aiiiinients and tho Fx.ituiner's roport, be limited to
tho 1Mb day ef December next, and that said peldiou bs
heard ou tbo 2utU day of December next.. . .

Any yerBen may oppose this .

BAiMUHX 8. FISH Kit,
10 ItruSt Cuuiiuiaaloner of Pateuls.

"CTATE ' RIORT3 FOR 8ALE."I-;KTAT-
H

kJ RiKbts of a valne bio InTintinn just patented, and for
the bLlCINC.CCTTl.SG, and CHU'l'lNOof dried beef
rul.biipe, etc., are hereby offered for sale. It is an articll'
of creat value to proprietors of hotels aud reatuuranti
and it should bo Introduced Into every family.' hi'ATI
Ji ll.ii'J b for sale. Alodt i can bn at TitLKGHAPil
OFFICE, COOPER'S POINT, N.J.

6H7tf MIINDY HOFFAIAN

DRAWING INSTRUMENTS, ETO.

Ql? AWING ircSTnUiWILZ .TS
AND

ri- -tiAviiic: MatorialH
'

Olallkindst t
CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION. , ,

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO ,

9 22wlmtf NO. 924-- CnESNtT foct.

CARPENTERS AND BUIUDERS.

11. THOMAS CO..
MAXKKS W

Dccrs, Biiiids, Sash, 'Shute'
WINDOW FIIAMES. ETC.,1

i
H. W. C0KI1EH OF . ,

EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Street
4.9 15 31 n PHILADJttPB

NEW PUBLICATIONS, f

piflLO 8 OPIIY OF M A R I!i I A O E- .-
delivered at the NeHA New Course of Lectures, as

York Anatomy, embracing tbe enbjeete:- -
loTjind What to Live fori Youth, Maturity, and

Cano7l7 A RO fcaubo.id Generally Reviewed; The
iucliKcsi ion ; 1 lalulence aud Nervous Diaeasea I''1"U"J1
1 or: Marriage Philosophically Considered, Jfca
Pocket volumea ccutaiuin those Leotares U1 be
v. a i tied, post ptud, on noe.pt of 2i cwto.W at wa . Sill
A. I FAfi Y, 3b.. k. K. turner ol FIFl'll
Utreets. Philadelphia. iiv,
n-ui- v anAVtTxpirffTOMA'sIY. OFFICII
1 Ne.8JU CHKSNUT Htriw IOrwarda Purefl' ""' lti
ctnnellorircVUoaVboth. PtCtiT'UailUia riiiKi sotae it-- i 'oVjiMArt,


